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THE BILLS 0F EXCHANGE ACT,.1890.
sN flew -Act, which is a codification of the Lex Mercatoria on buis of exehange,
Ieeand promissory notes. gives in less than one hundred sections a complete

off n nations on the subjeet of bis of 'exehange, it has been truly
t2tthese lawvs show that in the municipal jurisprudence of every commercial

Itrt ere are general principles common to ail nations, which constitute ant' 5 onal code, upon which the law of bis of exchange rests, and which
IL5 haUniversa i jurisprudence administered by alI tribunals. These princi-

'l"aving their origin in the customs and practice of mercantile communîties,
ee eMed So proper in themselves as to be of universai obligation; and areCas the absence of any local statutable or positive regulations, to governan ~fecting bills of exchange ; whiie the general deductions of natural iaw,

th~ ela1W of nations, as wel as those of the Roman Law, are often resorted to
b~1 t epudan nocete.It has, therefore, been truly said that arts E Change is the most cosmopolitan of ail contracts ; and that the iawecinegotiable instruments is, in a great measure, not the law of a singleri Oflly, but of the whole commercial world: Per Story, J., in Swift v.
. n)16 Peters, I.

P9rorn the advance sheets of a new work on the "lBis of Exchange Act,
th,0 'l' Tomas Hodgins, Q.C., we are enabled to extract the foliowing references

Of tI.trolig effect of mercantile customs in modifying or reversing the rules4q e iOuno aw, and as further iliustrating the power of merchants to framee8alid customs of the trade which are recognized and enforced as iaw by the

ex Mfercatoria, or iaw-merchant, us sometimes spoken of as a fixed body of
tq4% 1rl1în part of the common law, and as if it were coeval with it. But as a

48 legai history, this view is altogether incorrect. The iaw-merchant
4&~ 8P0kE 1 Of with reference to bis of exchange and other negotiabie securi-'Qý eloigh forming part of the general -body of the lex inercatoria, is of compara-
trS rCeent origin. It is neither more for Iess tha th usgso mec nsan

'the different departments of trade, ratified by the decisions of Courts
't which, upon such usages of mnerchants being proved before them, havethenM and declared themn ta. be settled law, with a view to the interests


